Prolactin-brain interactions in the induction of material behavior in rats.
Most adult female mammals display an immediate onset of maternal care toward their offspring at parturition, whereas the responses of inexperienced, nulliparous females are often less intense or absent. The shift from being a slow or nonresponder in nulliparous females to a rapid responder at parturition in primiparous animals is induced in part by the endocrine changes of pregnancy. This report reviews recent evidence demonstrating a role for prolactin in the stimulation of maternal behavior in the rat. Moreover, new findings are presented that indicate that endogenous rat prolactin acts centrally to stimulate maternal behavior in steroid-primed, nulliparous rats and that the ventromedial hypothalamus in addition to the medial preoptic area are important neural substrates regulating the rapid induction of maternal behavior at parturition.